
ARE WE EAGLES OR TURTLES?
Babson Answers
Tire Rationers

Since Mr. Bauson's recent ar¬
ticle on the subject of tires he has
received hundreds of letters.
Many o£ these contained sugges¬
tions for tires that do not re¬
quire crude rubber; others pre¬sented plans for coating tires
once a mouth with bituminous
asjhalt cement at 325d. Prac¬
tically his only critics have been
certain Washington authorities.

< "A"
Office of Price Administration

Washington, I). C.
Dear Mr. Babson:
An article appeared iu the

Tampa Morning Tribune of Feb¬
ruary 12th. quoting you in an
Associated Press dispatch, under
dale of February 11th, In which
you were quoted as stating that'
there was "no earthly reason"
why American motorists should
do without tires.

Statements like this comingfrom people whose names are fa¬
miliar to readers, as yours is,
can only tend to confuse the pub¬
lic and make them more unreas¬
onable in their demands and lead
them to believe that the ration-
ing program is a matter set up
only to harass and inconvenience
thum, .... -

If you have some constructive
suggestion whereby tires may be
made available for the people In
this country and thereby avoid
the terrible inconveniences and
dislocations that are now fast
taking place, you should go to
Washington and lay such plans
before the War Production Board,
to the end that this might be ac¬
complished and not rush into the
press with statements that can
only confuse the pubric and make
the burden heavier for we people
who are devoting our whole time
and energies, without compensa¬
tion or hope of reward, to a pro¬
gram designed for the purpose of
conserving the commodities that
are so absolutely essential in car¬
rying on the war program.

Only the great democratic
principals of a great country,which we are striving to preserve,
would permit- people of your cali¬
ber to openly wage war on the
very people who are trying to
preserve those democratic princi¬
ples that permit you to make this
unwarranted assault.

W. C. SHERMAN,
StatS Rationing Administrator.

"B"
l>nvi<l G. l'lr*y-R(W«rcli Chemist
Analytical anil Consulting . In-
vestlKatlon in All Branches

Lakeland, Florida
.

. March 6th, 1942
Rear Mr. Babson:

Your letter of the fourth re¬
ceived. . » *

I did get permission from the
tire board with an order for Mr.
Balltager, your chemist, to have
one truck tire recapped with our
synthetic rubber. I trust Mr.
Halllnger win Keep you posted as
to how this material holds up in
comparison with genuine rubber.

As for the asphalt and sand
coating, there is possibilities, in
the process if you add a plastlsi-
zer and reset with acetic acid,
this would give yoi),- plastabllity
and avoid heat thru friction. The
life would be prolonged much
longer and the speed could be
increased avoiding gumming.

Yours Very truly, v
D. G. ULREY.
"C"

Ncrwulk Tire & Rubber Company
Norwalk, Conn.

U. 8. A.
March 4, 1942.'

Mr. Roger Babson,
c|o Mountain Lake Club,
Babson Park, Florida.
Dear Mr. Babson:

I am most appreciative of your
wire to Senator Murray, request-'1
ing him to invite me to a hearing
to explain our so-called "rubber-
less tire" which you have been

advocating. I had already heard
from Senator Murray, asking me
to testify before the Senate Small
Business Committee Hearing.
The only claim we have for the

camelback referred to (that is
material to retread worn tires)
is a substitution of reclaimed
rubber for crude rubber with a

proper balance of other standard
materials. From actual tests we
have made and from the number
of tires retreaded with this ma¬
terial and sold ati random, we
know that under ordinary driving
conditions, where the ppeed is
not in excess of forty miles an
hour, it will give 5,000 and more
safe miles of Service per tire.
We have been marketing this

Victory camelback wit-h the bless¬
ing of the War Production Board
and did not encounter any ob¬
stacle until the Office of Price
Administration made regulations
rationing recap or retread tires.
In their definition of "rubber"
they deflnltely state that it in¬
cludes reclaimed rubber and this,
of course, stopped us not-withstan¬
ding the War Production Board's
deflnitiqn of "rubber" just as
definitely states that it DOES
NOT include reclaimed rubber.

Very truly yours,
J. W. WHITEHEAD,

JWW:MMH President*.
Mr. Babson is answering these

as follows:
Hon. W. C. Sherman,
aA in nurmning Auiunii&tvftttfi1,
Dear Sir:

Your letter in a franked envel¬
ope condemning my public ap¬
peals for a saner treatment of car
owners received. As you ask for
"some constructive suggestions,"
I hereby given them as follows:

(1) When the Federal Gov¬
ernment suddenly makes such
revolutionary regulations as it
has regarding tires, it should it¬
self carry on extensive research
to give people a substitute. It
should not ruthlessly strand
100,000 tire dealers and 30,000,-
000 car owners and tell them to
"go hang."

(2) Instead of pleasing the
English by sending our boys to
Asia. Africa and all over the
world, why notj first concentrate
on restoring our vital sources at
rubber and tin and protecting
ihe shipping lanes thereto? With
our navy and our air force it
seems incomprehensible that it>
need be two or three years before
we could recapture Malaya. I
guess if Teddy Roosevelt had the
Job he would re-open this source
of rubber and tin in six mo'iths.
Remember that our nat-ional
emblem is an EAGLE . not a
TURTLE.

(3) The American people ap¬
prove the government's consider¬
ation of the British. They de-
serve all the help they are get-
Ting! Our people at> home, how¬
ever, who are furnishing the boys
and paying all the bills, deserve
some consideration also . at
least common courtesy. "Don't
bite the hand that feeds you."

Please remember that there
are 40.000 communities in this
country which have no railroad,
bus or other means of communi¬
cation but the soj-called "pleas¬
ure car" which you decry.

Respectfully yours,
ROGER W. BABSON.

March 17, 1942.
o

United States Marines guarded
the prisoners first suspected of as¬
sassinating President Abraham
Lincoln.

o
Be a regular on the home

front! Make regular pay-roll
purchases of U. S. Defense Sav¬
ings Bonds and Stamps.

HEADACHE
When your haad aches and nerves

are Jittery, get rellet quickly, pi.aodly, with Capudlne. Acta fast
cause lt'a liquid. Use only as
All druggists. 10c, 30c, Mo.

Liquid CAPUDINE
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3NJW THAT OUR NEW SPRING
MERCHANDISE IS HERE

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO
SERVING YOU.

With a very keen, and shrewd buyer, In N. V. and Cleve¬
land, we are receiving beautiful Spring Suits and Dresses

that are styled by the best designers. You can't resist the

beautiful pastel suits in plaids and solids, and pastel felt hats.
»

Hats of the newest straws, tailored and flower trim.

Ask to see the new line of Slips. These are the most

comfortable and best made Slips to be had, sold by best

stores everywhere.

Beautiful assortment of collars, for suits, and dresses.

Just received the New Spring Skirts and Sweaters In pastel
shades. Come in and look, you'll be convinced we do have

a beautiful new line to select from.

(Open every Saturday night ufitil 9 o'clock.)

Mrs. Julia P. Scott -

Market Street Louisburg, N. 0.

Louisburg
College News

Rev. 0. L. Hathaway, pastor
of the Edgerton Memorial Meth¬
odist church in Selma, was the
guest speaker (or the Religious
Emphasis week held at the col¬
lege last Wteek, Tuesday morning
through Friday evening.

«ir. Hathaway spoke twice
daily, at 10:30 in the morning,
and at 7:30 in the evening, and
was heard with unusual interest
by the students of the college. He
dealt with- the problems of young
people, and the Christian ap¬
proach to the crises that face
youth today.

Various organizations on the
campus furnished special music
for each service, and student par¬
ticipation was carried out wherev¬
er possible.
" The spring holiday will start
Friday, March 20. at 1 o'clock,
and continue until Tuesday,
March 31, when classes will be
resumed at 8:30 in the morning.

H.H
The May queen for the May Day

festival was chosen recently when
Miss Ella Lewis, of Falcon, i^as
chosen by the student/body to
preside over the May court. Fol¬
lowing a custom of long standing,
as queen she herself chose her
maid of honor, her cousin and
college .mate, Miss Catherine
Lewis, also of Faison.
The following young women

May court: Annie Sue Barrett,
Roxboro; Annie Lee Dorsett. San-
ford; Sarah Davis, Louisburg;
Margaret Holmes, Louisburg;
Grace Johnson. Smithfield; Eve¬
lyn Long. Roxboro; Jane Murphy,
Louisburg; Catherine Rogers,
Wilmington; Frances Terrell,
Buena Vista. Va.; and Emily
WinrfV Henderson.

11.H
Miss Marjorle Crisp, director

of physical education for women
at the college will be the director
of the cerebration, which will be
a theme embodying the idea of

I Southern hospitality. This themeI will be so developed that every
young woman in the college will
be able to participate.

It.A
John L. Cameron, director of

; athletics, last week issued the
| call for baseball candidates, and

about twenty boys turned out.
| Due to the difficulty of obtaining
transportation facilities, the sche-
dule 'for the spring will neces¬
sarily be light, and only about ten
games have been scheduled.

n

Our secret weapon: U. S. De¬
fense Bonds and Stamps. Buy
them!

. HICAI.TII DEPARTMENT .

* .

* Dr. It. P. Viirliorougli, .

* County Hraltli Officer *
* * .**..... .

Tuberculosis
Dr. H. F. Easom of the State

Sanatorium has completed the
Tuberculin Test 011 High School
students of Franklin County
finding 173 white and 185 color¬
ed positive results. This test does
not mean that the person has ac¬
tive tuberculosis, but that he has
at some time been exposed to it.
An X-ray examinaion is the only
positive test for making a diag¬
nosis. For this reason all show¬
ing a positive tuberculin test
will be given an X-ray examina¬
tion by a specialist from the
State Sanatorium. The X-ray test
will be held at Dr. H. G. Perry's
office.

It will be necessary for all
parents when their child is .X-ray¬
ed to pay $1.00 for this,' as the
films are expensive. Parents fin¬
ancially unable to pay $1.00 must
bring a certificate from either
the Welfare Department or Hie
pupils teacher of financial inabil¬
ity to pay/ It would certainly
seem any parent would willingly
pay a dollar to find his child did
not have tuberculosis or if t-he
Child did have it', treatment could
be begun early and save the
child a life of suffering and early
death. Tuberculosis taken in its
early stage can be cured.

C YOUR I
RUMFORD CAKE

IS SUCH
A HIT I j

"VYOU KNOW -/

JUST WHAT TO DO I

IM ENVIOUS
OF YOUR SUCCESS

WHY NOT USE
RUMFORD TOO ?

FREE: Write for Rumford's new book¬
let. full of ideas to make your baking
hotter. Address. Rumford Baking Pow¬
der. Box A, Rumford. Rhode Island.

GARDEN
SEED*

SEED OATS
SEED POTATOES

LESPEDEZA SEED

RELIANCE
FERTILIZER

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN HOSE

DISC HARROWS

SPIKE HARROWS

BICYCLES -

SEABOARD STORE CO., INC.
D. F. McKINNE, President

Pay Cash and Pay Less
WHOLESALE . RETAIL

Needed at once, unskilled work-'
ers in good physical condition for
heavy camp work in the State.;The nearest office of the United
States Employment Service will
give you details.

o

Keep 'em rolling! We mean
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
and Stamps.

Needed 20 Machine Shop In¬
spectors in Central North Caro¬
lina plant. Learn the details at
your nearest United States Em-jploynient Service office.

o

Our idea of an understanding
wife is one who has pork chops
ready when you come home from
fishing.

Jo Relieve m
Misery

CP/666LiQUCLlABLiTS. SALVE. N03S OftOf®

r

Thrilling New Easter Suits
$9.95 to $14.95

Easter Suit Starts at Budget Prices. You'll
lead the Easter Parade in one of these out¬
standing suits.

CHIC HATS
97c to $2.98 -

Felt or straw . new

and flattering to top
off your New Easter
outfit.

See these now !

Collars & Dickeys
~ Lovely collars and
dickeys to brighten
up any dress.

48c

(See the New Bags, Gloves, Costume Jewelry
Now On Sale)

MAKE
EVERY
PAY DAY

BOND DAY

PAY
WITH
CHECKS

¦i s.

BUY
UNITED STATES
DEFENSE
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

DAYING monthly bills by check has many advantages.1 Checks are receipts . . . disputes are avoided.
Time and energy are saved.

And money in the bank is not as likely to be spent
as that in a purse.

. L

We welcome checking' accounts.

FIRST - CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Corner Main & Nash Sts. Louisburg, N. Carolina
Banking Hours: 9:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.


